CEM10/MI-4 PRESS KIT

Vancouver, B.C., May 27– 29, 2019
The Clean Energy Ministerial (CEM) and Mission Innovation Ministerial (MI) will welcome over 25
countries to promote policies, programs and collaboration to advance the global clean energy transition.
International energy ministers, Indigenous leaders, public and private industry, youth and academia will
gather for three days to announce new initiatives and produce solutions that will advance a just and fair
global clean energy transition.
As host, Canada is developing dynamic and innovative programming elements. A focus on gender, youth
and Indigenous peoples is part of this year’s event.

Accelerating Progress Toward a Clean Energy Future
The theme for CEM10/MI-4 is accelerating progress toward a clean energy future. The Ministerials will
provide a platform for international leaders to highlight the important role of inclusive and diverse
energy dialogues and advancements in clean energy technology and innovation.

CLEAN ENERGY MINISTERIAL (CEM) BACKGROUNDER
Website: http://www.cleanenergyministerial.org/


The Clean Energy Ministerial (CEM) is a forum for energy ministers from 26 of the world’s
leading economies to promote policies and programs that advance clean energy technologies.



Founded in 2010, this global forum of major economies and forward-leaning countries works
together to share best practices and promote policies and programs that facilitate the global
clean energy transition.



CEM members account for approximately 75 percent of global greenhouse gas emissions and 90
percent of global clean energy investments.



CEM initiatives and campaign work is carried out year-round, ensuring progress on key energy
issues by working with partners from the private sector, international organizations and civil
society.

MISSION INNOVATION (MI) BACKGROUNDER
Website: http://mission-innovation.net/


Mission Innovation (MI) is a global initiative of 23 countries and the European Union to
accelerate global clean energy innovation and encourage private sector investment in
transformative clean energy technologies.



Announced by Bill Gates at COP21 in November 2015, MI is a global initiative designed to
accelerate the pace of innovation and make clean energy widely affordable.



Led by the public sector, MI aims to mobilize both public and private sector efforts. It also
provides a platform to support collaboration among members and facilitate engagement with
business, industry and investors in order to attract more public and private funding for
innovative clean energy research.

Media Contact:
For more information:
Media Relations, Natural Resources Canada
Phone: 1-855-862-1809
Email: nrcan.media.rncan@canada.ca
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Social Media:


 Natural Resources Canada (NRCan)




https://twitter.com/NRCan
https://www.facebook.com/EnvironmentandNaturalResourcesinCanada/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/natural-resources-canada/

 Clean Energy Ministerial





https://www.facebook.com/CleanEnergyMinisterial
https://twitter.com/CEMSecretariat
https://www.youtube.com/user/CEMsecretariat
https://www.linkedin.com/company/clean-energy-ministerial/about/

 Mission Innovation Ministerial


https://twitter.com/MICleanEnergyRD

Hashtags:


#CEMMI2019, #CEM10, #MI4

Your Host, the Honourable Amarjeet Sohi

Amarjeet Sohi
Canada’s Minister of Natural Resources
Elected three times as an Edmonton City Councillor, the Honourable Amarjeet Sohi was elected the
Member of Parliament for Edmonton Mill Woods in 2015.
Dedicated to improving Edmonton’s infrastructure and livability, Minister Sohi represented the city on
the Canadian Urban Transit Association and has been a strong advocate for light rail transit. He also
advocated municipal interests to other orders of government through his delegation to the Alberta
Urban Municipalities Association. He has been a prominent leader on municipal and provincial issues,
volunteering with Public Interest Alberta, the Centre for International Alternatives and the Canadian
Labour Congress.
Minister Sohi has worked tirelessly to promote learning and cooperation among cultural communities by
leading the city’s Immigration, Multiculturalism and Racism Free Edmonton initiatives. He has received
the Edmonton Interfaith Advocate Award and John Humphrey Centre’s Human Rights Advocate Award
for promoting welcoming and socially inclusive communities. As a former member of the Edmonton
Police Commission, Minister Sohi believes in building safe and strong communities. He also took a
leadership role in creating the Police Chief's Indo-Canadian Liaison Committee, the Punjabi Cultural
Association and the Punjabi Arts Association.
Minister Sohi has served as a minister since 2015 and is currently the Minister of Natural Resources.

Fast Facts:



Mr. Sohi was born in 1964 in the farming community of Banbhaura, Sangrur District, in the
Indian state of Punjab.
He studied with noted Punjabi playwright and reformer, Gursharan Singh.




Mr. Sohi once worked as a bus driver for the City of Edmonton.
He has received several awards for his leadership, including the Man of Honour, Exemplary
Leadership Award from the Centre to End All Sexual Exploitation in recognition of his work to
end gender discrimination and violence.

